VISAA BOYS LACROSSE
ALL-STATE: 2014-Division 2

The Bob Sandell Player of the Year:
Drew Gaffney (Midfield)- Covenant

First Team (Alphabetical Order)

**Attack**
- Ayden Canavos, Hampton Roads Academy, Senior
- Penn Draper, North Cross, Senior
- Jacob Edwards, Nansemond-Suffolk Academy, Senior
- Win Marks, Covenant, Senior

**Midfield**
- Spencer Godine, Covenant, Senior
- Sam King, Trinity Christian, Senior
- Chris Pollock, North Cross, Senior
- Chase Worley, Hampton Roads Academy, Senior

**Defense**
- Jase Davis, Fredericksburg Academy, Senior
- David Gough, Nansemond-Suffolk Academy, Junior
- Bailey Mahoney, Wakefield School, Senior
- Matt Meadows, Virginia Episcopal School, Junior

**Goalie**
- Dan Hotte, Nansemond-Suffolk Academy, Senior
- Connor Poss, Wakefield School, Senior

**Face-Off Specialist**
- Trey Critides, Hampton Roads Academy, Junior

**Long Stick Midfield**
- Zach Leitner, Nansemond-Suffolk Academy, Senior

Second Team (Alphabetical Order)

- Ben Christenson, Trinity Christian, Sophomore
- Jay Gaffney, Covenant, Junior
- Austin Hall, Covenant, Sophomore
- Isaiah Harris, North Cross, Junior
- Chaise Johnson, Steward, Junior
- Gus Moshos, Highland, Senior
- Max Revercomb, North Cross, Junior
- Hart Semler, North Cross, Junior
- Garrett Snare, Trinity Christian, Senior
- Ronnie Stringfield, Virginia Episcopal School, Senior
- Noah Swadener, Trinity Christian, Senior
- Nick Whitehead, Highland, Junior

**Coach of the Year**
- Mike Gardiner, Covenant